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Statesman, Knightly Gentleman’’ 
ligani Ross, Founder of Ag£ie Traditions

’471 Boiifrf jBickons. .1.
tiixve fje- 
S Field—he Ma i

preparations ifor the ’• 1 |Bfjt 
way. t '1 | : i; .. ‘t |

Perhaps the m jst expit 
event of. the year atiAj 
•Thanksgiving Bonfire cfraiA 
hear and far. The; r g; ther 
flames, give the ye% ui 
Aggieland an the < ye of ft 
football game. 4 . ' 0 

Each year an attlfnijjt- 
^ithisi'year’s*’ bfiiifi?e Ip 

1 forerunners^ . Aggit^ sdoiir 
eonnTfyslde bringing |n * 
buildings, and the n^ial 
“Frat”f houses. ; ,
-Masnyibonfire bijiilMeiif 
been somewhat over-^alj-H 
for combustible mt tei iatj i.ifi 
ahd carted off a eoisifeii 
private profierty, >til! value 

The Student HmH ij^jt

hade !t() build 
trger {than its 

sunfounding 
, old farm 
dozen or so
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Out the Vintage . . .
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through 
thy, paid

I J 1 '
fforts of Dean W. fi. jPenber-„ . f
ages mounting to over $200 

re arfe under- y fo irate jpfalferty owpers whose possessions 
went up |inj sfnoke as part of the TOrkey Day

and colorful 
the annual 

Aggies; from 
ut its leaping 
the songs of 
&il.-T. U.

conflagratioif.
Much{ heedless work can bi

lecting f lel for th__ 
WpfH On the bonfire 

ki

I saved; in ad- 
J of anewftey, if 

in se-

.'RANK KNEUFF® .
Gentle Gendarmerie

4 ••.! ,ii .] • j f H
Tokyo police last week banned 

public kissing, except in cases 
where '‘love is naturally expressed 
on a bench in a public park.*'

A kiss is divine In a motorcar, 
and swell in a garden swing; and 
at a Ladies’ Bpzaar o,r Over a 
steaming samqvar a kiss is the 
Very best thing.
j But better than all the lovely 
rest is that osculatory lark, the 
ultima fhule, the best of the best, 
the lovei that is naturally expressed 
on a bench in a public park.

The Shrewd Sultan
i j j / ;, 'i

A Njegro pastor from Queens, 
New York, has discovered the ideal

djition, to £ considerable sum! of mo 
conimpnisyrise and discretion is i^skd 

his ypar’s flame. -Yi.............................
up Until how has 

been doiie by aj handfiul; of campus students 
>vith the aid of the Bryan Field Freshmen, 
who hue already 'collected a large pile of 
material)

■Satu 
in the coi

Letters

urday and Sunday will be the big days Gn The Sc. 
orntructibn qf'the bohfire-Hittle else ' ' f-

can be ai'tjjomplished in the three piiiz crow 
jthe past have ■ ded days remaining before Wednesday night. 

i.| theik;search { CorpfrroUiV upperclassmen, campus and 
lhave wrecked Bryan F ejd fleshrhen alike, vetenin; students 

)jje amburit of —join tie throng at the Melijn Drill Field 
|y it+s owners. Over the Mekk-eml ahd make “this year’s 
ear, largely bonfire’7 tfm biggest of tl|iem alH j Ij

Failure irt Eaiication:..

Bongo, Bongo, I Don’t Want 
To Leave the Jungle, Stan

Mnwnt aimed pri- Althpijigh these statjements are hot wholy ! Detailed by his boss, the; noted, odi-II V* .i I I t * . it 1 ^ .V I ? l.il U ^ i A A A ^ a J* 'llk-wt a.aM< , 1 1 , a 1 ra f ! A tf ill in TJ11 to t /'

From the-DecUAibir ildtik of Reader’s Di- with otHef-s, or aiiy protections against mob 
gert comes an article, byfcfilji <jw High, com- hysteriaj jpropogjanda, shallow pMudice or
minting on xocenr d isjf|i' H i iver teachers’ economil jgjokl bficks”. . j, • ./ j | ||! 
salaries, and bring ng oht 
marily at the lowe* h ousiek 
quite applicable t6 tie, 1^;

ilr. High’s con efilioU 
Veil and good to biajt of 
prove our edujcatipi^d svdtfh 
Ul^cent smugness ma r cat 
of w’qat actually: nijafes p i

Wh&v. pur two 'and orp ili.ilf bjUfon dtalar

\\\Wv A\^ A\vA v,vtkv\\, wixvli'LdV v\t xycWfevuv;

Great Isk5

./ a year school systje n: nay 
ially impressive1 pi ^ stodr 

Tevior to the^one nx irnAss
fostered 'Adams,; JidfeiAcff 
, , Making a list jo 
he-quoted a repaf| o’ t/lp 
school system wM-jh said, 
turning ottt a vast nihilifer 
who are nyt rea.dxjl fc r ajhi.1 
ho idea what soft Uf ipnp g 

■ hbvvi fo loigt foiyt ji’rl', oij iWgl 
K.ii,they job. Tijey are m 

. i|ihAdur^.tizens\: oij to e 
I / ihojpf&jife./ Tluf)'- ■ do not 

care of their own xaiest 
implanted in theiji ; Tjy:

Hj DAVE SEUGMAN 
STANLEY AND LIVINGSTON 

(Caifnpus, SpreSMj, a' fine old 
pictui»e dug; up for re-release, this 
was;made Y'hh the famous search 
as ai basis.; 'M l;

Outstanding ip his roles as his 
torical figures, Spericer Tracy does 
not lower hiniseff ,ip this movie.

Mhducatiolfbut appl'Cal|ej !in out ovfn xh^e, their harrallels tor William. Goijdpii Bennett, to
' 4’obvious. After a long series.: of fin(l tie unheard-from Livingston

in the African jungle, Stanley 
had: a golden oppjoiltunity to scoop 
all Competition, and that .he did.

jHis trek through the “Dark 
Continent” proves; to bfe a host

;tages ■ as well, .m[ p ■
tjhat While it is 
Ij to seek to im- 

4 thishiinfe com- 
[4 tq lose slight 
)i| icxlutjationc

should (
problem! t|o|urSes janfl a nodding acquaintance 
with prttfticnl mieajis of iexpressing himself, 
the, average engiener jfilnds i jthat he knows 
far mote; than he can say. Technically he is

the;musit mafer- 
t? i4 mbrally! i»- 

(jidlnouses which 
! iimlj Tin com.-' 4 

tehuil^sj if shortcomings, 
slew York State 

uteiart^ “We are 
) ffmu.ntjeilch year- 

jite. They have! 
htjies ;there;are„
1 io vfjork when 

inprepaml tp be 
!;community or 

M' how to fake 
pn|dsi Few have 

of individual

proficient! but sdcially he is Short, and in let- interesting storw ami superb acte

. “dr.w.t* mi -.RteSfeJ
jtion of an educated man—“a man who, by kelly! as Tracy’s sweetheart and 
the tin) ‘ihe is 2a, has; a clear 1 heOtty, formed . Ricfiajrd tereene. 
in the fight of humjlh experiencefdown the' MM iTT-. _.M
ages, of i'hat constitutes a saftisfvlnir. a sic- RjEte STALLION (Gmon, SM)
nifictmf |i'fje and who, by

with! racial ex- loolpijg ad

RphUolj^N^h#!,* nnwtter how rown.v fact* ^gtKWwi-*. . sphere

si!;,
nt fim oiid who, l|y the 
aljdihilosoph'y eonshnant

satisfying, a sig- 
age of 80, has j!u, -

lodramatitMepjisode in which 
orseqtriunipmj over all. Best 

the ilWse; best ac-

ties:

’Hie “Great I.-sn 
a Reality at Texajs'
Tlints is good news

.Although DaTlm|)Ulh 
eGreat jsshte plan! mpii 

seniors to take thp cpui’Af.
aC A. & M. Seniors A'hq \K 
hiind contact \vk stfmetmiJj

A, Reality.
njse' wjU. become 
'I.; next! semester.

makin 
to add i'

are busy. jmen. 
even the greateM \ ill 
talk to serious colle| 
be taking their plac 
$ lion Id themselves < ccjiijy

ij-ih to lave first 
it's that are guid-j 

>ng our fiiisfory'ntey it for tie coll He.
FqMpiqst sesvime^ il sljcul 
importunity :lo piss i^j.A 
"T Of Cqqvsy. maev Jdkjwfft; 
tijMinl and bnen ii4i uufl li fl 
shaded (o spend Ivv > daw

it '

eifsmp witlhin a 
j Under this pi

Relurn to N<

be tojo' good ap 
i f

te on iwhat Na- 
hyv etui be per- 
Je.re. Great men 
9een found that 

i|ii;|||i'' an attempt to!

.vtjpifi*. 
in^ixjir

f ' 1

periemtellf a man teaches inesq; ages with- Mug: horse;: hero of nVie: horse; 
out havjigkarrived at .-iuen- a theory, such : als<|>;-an Hobort Page; followed by
a philo joj.hyNheh o nmatter l:ow many facts j * ^‘the iayouUn a Ahem 
he has .e|mecl oij How mkny processes he has plantation there lives a horse dW 
mastemdl tluif man in fin ignoranms and a ly toj-ecj by bis owner. The villain 
fool, U) hjappyj pl’dbably: (jangsroiuf!’. j is ahput to take possession of the

Our wjhools, citn turn out no better grad- j'late! for debt, .hut there’s a race
dw tlie communityj UMn.l them I

freshnj m, .and in tho schools themselves,; the big day a bear (a new Holly- 
there jf (niirq to edtication tliaiira collection' wood angle) tangles with the 
of McM -And methods, i x I'M, horscl— result u badly clawed

ll."I'M. L || j’d , , ji | | Oqubje. After a fight with the
camera, the race, is won, jubilation. 
Girl (gets boy—finis.

( l 'I [ . ★ - : ....
NEW ORLEANS (Palace, Spre 
)li) j a fare which is nine-tenths 

old rug-time played by the original 
- ' courSe/johej day, to; answer questions in ; DixMand. band. For those hepsters

fjch originated ‘ a forum pji the next dav. Wljen pqsible, the ; whp .enjay those tur»H which 
li... c * i-. i .. m. ii i! i i ; .J < ,ST, ' lm+h to 1H7.7. mid foreran the ___

, xi in. i _ , ,,1, . l __ vyqogie it’s a treat
will!, lie optiiOiup ..................... ‘ " ........ ......

. HOUSING BY POINTS? 
Editor! The Battalion:

Rcatl this: “The State College of 
Washington has adopted a new 
point System in assigning housing 
to matried veterans. Priority for 
housing is given On this basis: 
Residents of Washington and of 
Alaska, 5 points; points are allow
ed for each child or,; child expected 
within 6 months; to students; who 
have a “C” average, 2 points for 

W), a sadistic, brutal, grim movie 1 each year of college; 1 point for
with a prison story Treated in i each half yeak of war service, and

,7 to wives of veterans who are them-
the style of the producer Mark seives veterans, similar credit; to 
Hellingerj it has the stark ixalism disabled veterans,; l! point for each 
his followers expect. 1 ' }l . 10 perteMl physical disability pen-

Sporting an outstanding cast in- si,,n f)ayMent’ “4 to 'v!ve*1of . .. t t . ,r M I erans who are themselves disabled
eluding Burt; Lancaster, Huirie ] veteran8) ^imilar credit; 1 point
Crdnyn, Charles Bickford; Yvonne . for each fi months the applicant
de Carlo, and EIJa Rains, the pic- (gas been on the college housing list 
tune, is concrete but somewhat ex- a»d preference to older students, 
aggferated. Its theme is not! for . A student-faculty committee re- 
thdse of squeamish stomach or vlow\s all applications, bpecial con
tender heart but it may havei'ap- s)derA,tion is given to case ot hard-
peal for rough Aggies. . j- shT- . j

. ; Ihe above item vfas copied from
t the Nov Ho, 1947 of ‘‘HIGH- 
| EU EDUCATION,” V(M. iv. No. 6, 
I Washington, I). Ci plublished by 
! the United Slates Office of Educa

tion.
v Doesn’t this sVunjl like an cquit- 

| able solution forAhe many unfor- 
Dr. Guy Wilson, pastor ofl the ! tumde and irritaiing conditions 

Bryan First Methodist Church,! will , which exist in the present housing 
speak at 7 p. m. November 2k, in j .system ? At leqst; ii is a more 
the Methodist Church at College' concrete basis upoij which to base 
Station, according to Reverend, J.1 the system, and niightahelp alltt-

‘ viate some of the “gripes” which 
continually arise lit the \end of 
each semester and turn-oVer of 
apartments, | M: ' ’ \

Sincerely, 1 j \ ; 
MRS. I). A. DASH 1 ELL 
“A Mrs. Aggie”

way to evade the Jim Crow las 
Wearing a rented purple turbjta 

using “a “slightly Swedish\
accent) he was enabled to avojd disV 
crimination ori a recent visit to 
Mobile^ Alabama.1 He reported thjat 
he was accepted in the portion of 
the train reserved for whites, that 
he ate jn & restaurant rest 
to white people, and was ti 
with dignity ajid respect the whole
timer’ ■ * I .^M

.

Better to Give
• i: j '• j “ i
jUtica pcjlice , „ . 

the other day with stealing food 
from the Friendship Train, 
tfio boarded the tjram while it 
stopped in the western part of the 
city and tobk six Cases of evaporat
ed milk. The three are now prob
ably wondering about the'blessings 
of friendship. !

Medals For Maltese
j j

A stray alley cat: peeking refuge 
from a rainstorm wandered hit

iive Than Get jM
charged three men tie (

a hotel amjl won two prites recer 
ly at the Greater St. Louis Cat 
Elub show';. Adopted by! the hbtel

•4J

TODAY & SM 
DOUBLE F]

Bryan Methodist 
Minister to Speak

TOM CONWAY
““O'OBWU

PHILO If 
VANCE f
Piesemei ,t)» PRODUCER:; R-.lEASINC COUP

i ()r havGmatie lyistory will be asked 
'jeM.seniors irj thq Administration 405 ] old rag-

other te®rt’sN way jitteijd. Forums the music is supplemented with
will btf jmited to; those registered in the thei ilostalgic lives pnd loves in one 
class, j| ii ; •• .1, | i T J U j:of America’s romantic cities. Fea-

Wifi :im|ior(ant meh be vvif ihg to come n,usk: makers are the fam-

'•> MM p,,|,ular
pUl po-jesj. \\ e bt llOVt |tne> M 111.I Although no Arturo deCortlova and Dorothy 

'namesrc^ni be announced, the] college has re- Patrick have the leads! with the 
ceivedl ei|cbtirag|emetit Ifrorri .several national : ^dp of Irene Rich, noted booster 
persmialities, who will accept tfia time cait;of j}’11'a,K^ulce-

F.( Jackson, pastor of the A&M 
Church.

Dr. Wilson’s message will be 
“How can an intelligent maiij.be- 
lieiye in prayer?” Dr. Wilson stat
ed this sermpn was part of a Series 
0irreligious problems and he added 
“it wik be :particularly helpful to 
ybung people who are trying To 
find a Way of Life.” I j

Dr. Wilspn. has held many pro- 
minant clcrgkal posts in the state 
according to Reverend Jackson.'

Me pastor of the (
Methodist Temple rip Port Arthur, | Bryan Methodist Church, will 
pastor of the First Methlodist i preach at |t(ie eveni ng worship ser- 
Church of Lufkin, District Sniper- vice at the A&M M it hod is t Church 
intendent of the MarshalKpifjtrict, \ Sunday evening at 7 p. mV it was 
Committeeman of the Extaiutivc | announced yesterday.
Committee of the MethodistNEn-j ' All students and residents of 
campment at Palestine, Who’s! Who ; College Station Im 
in Clergy, and Texas Who’s Whp.M tend

' - ‘s v *.'A A. c■JktarM

CAFETEftIA

Bryan |letli(>di8t 

Pastor to Speak

Some of these {to? pastor of the | Dr. Guy WilsbnJ pastor of the

invited to

., whb will soon 
world, and who; 

josjtions of .lead-

|ink, then w ho are

by fouj id] tihat fits iiji with their duties.i 
Tbit is, we Itelievei such men esin be got

ten htjrelif we, Uiow sliffieient interest. The 
fate of the Great Issues course will be large
ly determined by the uimiber of seniors who 
sign up for Adminislration ij05’next semes
ter. T. i i m: j- (Mi Mf '

BRUTE FORCE (Queen, SMT-

Y'e were staggeijod: 
mg| throtigb. thejmp 
ter The Ojitlaw 

I rtnusualjside. Iti .wa 
in- a fancy layouM7i‘jtelli,t|;i'

■ ^jjation: ' 1 ' ’
. “Your jpresej 

• Way Theatre. .Mot iete 3ijfj 
production! of The C 'of a M 

-' up tq the fina 
seemed toms, r r viJU ((t!';i 
city/ ,somejiow' jnic(*irruG 
gether AjneriHui. Aj pal’ll 

^ “self could StaWl on 
stuff because me i 

. right back on the o 
r' Russell iiLa pqntiu 

bq‘sbni bared j(or 
screeching, slOgaii:

of, College Stati 
afternoon, exce 
lished semi-weekly.

it \ • •
Ti • j ■■•'!
it Her (lay on teaf- 

per U) sec an ad 
rtfther on the 

|) |in ijtalic script 
[[i|oi a] formal in- 

... i U Jj 
jtied at! the Broad- 

1 inward Hughes 
" etc,, etc., right 

a] “R.S.V.iy’ It 
l the prior publi- 

, unci' hot altp- 
Uy ;Hkighes him- 
ay ot] such tepid 
•itin'g his ad was 

ft he gifted Miss

Two Million to Produce! Toq

A CQRHUUT 
the Nncmem (Ifs 

“Miss Thelma Gin 
to BobbW Stanley

Big to Miss.”
IS I’' —Tid€

'appealing recently in
(j.) 'Sitn-Jgvhud: •

Jones Was married
., ..... ;.. , _-------, jnb' Hodges ]

StnnlJy qs was stated in the article on their 
weddifig kppei'anng- in a !'e«er)it[edition of the 
Sun-J nlrliial. The bi’Megroom’s parents are 
Mr. aid j]\Irs. jloHij B. Staidey and not Mr/ 
and rs.' II. H. Stafnley, as! w’,!aii‘ stated in the 

icle. and tile officiating minister 
■K. \V. DcM ning of New Bern and 

jv. A. U. BroWn of Bridget,bn.”
I M I 11 Ii ,

same art 
was l|e\' 
not R

THE AVALON CLUB
10 Mi. W. Bryan -Hwy. 21

; ( k 2, i]
L(?ariard Boswell, Proprietor 

'j i M The Best Of 

, SEA FOODS IN SEASON 
ls K. C. STEALS 

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 

Air Conditioned \
M • \

i Beautify! Dance Floor 

^-532F21 for Reservations

H life story of a cojlifessed wdfe slayer 
the 7(Okla.) VYmia retried to “The 

Wr lij)kajar, her MacCubte faniily taigle,” leajfrw to the be- 
oY—ujl with the lief t icrc’s ii lScotsnjan- on the telegraph 
Yea.rf to Make! desk.

' tT/ie Battalion
The Battalion, yf ifcialI p GIpapeij (5f the Agricultural uibd Mechanical I College of.-ii__  ou„*:_r.. s .'.i f__ ...._“i. ... L J’ J 1L.I-Jbtished five times a week ajiid

cluiibg Jio jlliys ajnl examination period ).. During the summer The Battalion is pub-
pn rate $4. per suhool year.

( News cdntr butir 
wmiHall.- Clasiifie.i 
20i>, Goodwin II ill.

:o it or not

made by telephone (4-54441 or 
-placed by telephone (4-532ij or

Member of the Associa

The Assoch ited P; estf is;

1 R|ghts of repulili(|iti'

j finterod n» Bec<M(ulMnss
Office at Colli-Kc] Station ' __ _

:ibe Act uf Cotnircia oIVMi |rch 3|

r, Hn i ,r TM~
jjtitled Exclusively to the use llor relpublicatipn (f all rtevfs dispatches credi- 

local tews pf spontanetus origiik published herein.otjh’eririse i|:'c Med rajtKe paper and
(her matter ’•herein are also c served.

ASsixiated Colldgiai e Pr 
j J ! Member

CHARLIE MURRAY,
Vick Liudley 
Fafro Block, Ouki' Hobb»I I,

j Daviid .Seliltmjin ..... .........  J k
M»ck T. NMen
I.quia Mpriran,, K< nneth Ii md. 
A. D. Bruce, Jr.,T" ^- ^

j tes

i-fc •-Gl j— •

-j b.l..
, l'»ul 
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Editor

,.;ManaKinK Editor*
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........... Columnists
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____ ___ 'ejeas and the City
rculated every Monday through Rriday

Advertising mtesj;furnished on request.

L.&M.
Food Market

i : [! ;¥v-'
FREE DELIVERY 

TO COLLEGE STATION

Ph.2-6189 !

AGGIEat
• : j ■' ! \ 1

! SOW is not too early to place your orders for
\ ‘ ,/f • j ’ll.,-. \:

Thanksgiving Football Corsages 

'AGGIELAND FLOWER SHOP
“Oub Flowers Say It Ifor You”

• Phone 4-1212 •

_____ r , feciom 201, Good-
tudent Aethlties Office, Room

at the ejlitoi ial office

Tress

« ell ..........

&d
rc^ii”

nted Satirtimlly by National Ad- 
fet, jj niji, at Ne»v Yiirk City, 
Ang< leji and San Francisco.

verti$i(ir Sendee, | nd., at New York City, 
Chicaisc, Los ’ ’ r r ^ -1 ”
—n

..Co-Editors
.)......Sportji Bdlgir
cyn, Andyj j M 

.....Sports Writ

.....Advertisina Mai 
....«.C re illation "

—ReliKioua

X i . wallADIATOR 
REP AIR

- Recoring 
and Models

ONE DAY SERVICE

4—|tf Miff -
DISHMAN 
j Pontiac Co.

Across from P.O. 
an, Texas 

i. M684

\ ‘ • •

A Photograph for Christinas
A sitting NOW will make 

DELIVERY CERTAIN

AGGIELAND STUDIO
Jqe Sosolik 

North Gate

CAMPUS
Ti::‘' a. JT. • i! i i m

Box Office Opens 1:00 p.m. 4-1 If

Only Two More Days

mi
ISDN STORY

LARRY PAjlKS • EVrtYN KEYES" 
.LIAM PEMAREST . BlIjL GOODWIN

SpHOtm *» Sapwn lopjilfft(
Piodact* n doabsaotuir. OukUi b> aifrcdi

Adults 30c -
Features Begirt:

- Tax Included .
:30 - 4:15- 6:5^ - 9^0

SAT. PREVUE 
SUN. — MON.
:f JT

SPENCER T
/ i" Dor,»l f. 2««,a,’.,ar.

MM

i:f
inf

WLi.niial ,■ c,HWcr*ror

STANLEY^ «1 
LIVINGSTONE |


